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STOSED TO A REDUCTION ,

The Latest Kick Against the Freight
Huto Schedule.-

IT

.

COMES FROM GRAND ISLAND-
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.
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The money sharks of Grand Island nro op-

posed
¬

to tlio ordur of llio slnto board of trans *

portallon reducing freight nitos , nnd they
pour fltfong vinegar over the taffy they feed
the board. They petition the honorable body
us follows :

GUANO ISLAND , Neb. , August S3. To the
Stuto Hoard of Transportation : Recognizing ,

uswii do , the wisdom und fidelity to llio pub-
lic

¬

interests generally manifested by thu-
tttuto board of trnnfl | ortnilon In Its proceed-
ings

¬

, wo1 yet most respectfully desire to plaeo
upon record our dissent to their recent order
Btill furthnf reducing freight rates through-
out

¬

tin ) stato.-
So

.

far as we are acquainted with the fool ¬

ing of our community we bclicvo that all are
imtlsflcd with tlio November rates , nnd no
discontent or dissatisfaction has been ex-
pressed

¬

by any to your honorable body.
The reduction you order , about 15 per cent

below the November lariff , Is leo slight to af-
fect

¬

the farmer or the tnerclmnt Itfdivld-
ttnlly

-

, cither favorably or otherwise , yet our
railroads must feel it heavily In gross. Wo
believe the effect of crlirpling the earning
power of rallroiidM to this extent will com-
pletely

¬

discourage tliem from further eon-
Htntetloii

-

and compel partial withdrawn ! of
facilities wo now etijoy , while wo nro conll-
Uent

-
that if your order is insisted uponj a

check will bo put upon all new railroad en-
terprises

¬

from the building of which so much
lias been hoped for In the way of the dovol-
mcnt

-
, of tliu state , and in tlio Itiereuso In thu

Wealth and prosperity of our people. For
these reasons , wo , the undersigned business-
men , incroliauls and bankers of Grand
Island , do respectfully petition your honor-
nllo

-
body to recall thu order In natation nnd

make it of no effect.
The foregoing petition was signed by fif-

teen
¬

pontons , icprosBittlng the business in-

terests
¬

of Grand Island , chiefly real estate
men and bankers.A-

XOTIIKIl
.

COMPI.UNT-
.Tlio

.
following complaint was riled with the

board of transport : . ! hit to-day :
H. C. livens , complainant , vs the Fremont ,

Elkhorn ft Missouri Valley Kuilroad com-
pany

¬

, respondent.
Complainant for cause of complaint against

tlio above named respondent , alleges :

First. That bo Is a resident of Newport ,
lirown county , Nebraska , und that the above
named respondent , the Fremont , Klltlmrn k
Missouri valley Kailroud company Is n cor-
poration

¬

organized under and by virtue of-
thu laws of thu state of Nebraska , and oper-
ates

¬

a railroad by steam In said stale , which
ftaid railroad passes through the village of
Newport , Neb.

Second That on the 2d day of September ,
1830 , the then Iwurd of railroad commis-
sioners

¬

Issued an order or recommendation
requiring the said respondent to provide n
depot building and other shipping facilities
ut said village of Newport , Neb.

That said respondent has provided n depot
mid side tracks at said village, but has
wholly neglected to provide stock yards for
the shipment of stock , and although re-
peatedly

¬

requested to do BO by your com-
jilninnnt

-
and other citizens of said Newport ,

Las wholly neglected und fails and refuses
to provide the same.

Your complainant further alleges thnt said
stock yards nro necessary for thuronvenionco
and accommodation of the shippers and pub-
Ho

-
; thatlhcru Is n large number of cattle

raised and fed in the vicinity of Newport ,
and that there would bo at least fifteen cars
of cattle , boors and sheep per month shipped
from snld village of Newport ,

Wherefore your complainant asks thnt you
will Investigate the mutters and things
heroin complained of and issue such order in
the premises as may by you bo found to be
Just and right. U. C. EVANS ,

Complainant.C-
1TT

.
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The trustees of tno Wcsloynn university
met at St. Paul's M. E. church yesterday
afternoon , nnd spent a good part of the day
and night in making arrangements for open-
Ing

-

It for Instruction on the 25th. Tno vari-
ous

¬

rooms are to bo furnished by church so-
ciety

¬

contributions over the state. The three
conferences will bo appealed to for endow ¬

ments. The announcements for the opening
will bo announced shortly.

The democratic primaries of Lancaster
county wore held last evening. The attend-
ance

¬

at the city polling places was almost ns
great In number as the 'delegates to bo se-
lected

¬

by the wards. This had no terror to
the faithful , nnd delegations to the county
convention were elected In full. In the sec-
ond ward the fight of interest was between
Pat Grant and O. P. Dlngos , on the prohibt-
tlon question.-

Hon.
.

. John C. Watson is taking
a deep interest in the coin-
ing

¬

bridge celebration at Nebrnskn-
City.. Ho says the event will bo the most
memorable ever known In the history of the
city. The attendance will bo very largo if
the weather is propitious.

The state missionary meeting of the Chris
tlan church takes place In this city August
23. This event will boot moro than ordinary
Interest In religious circles. The sale of lots
on Bethany Heights for the benefit of the
now university occurs on the DOth. It prom ¬

ises well.
*

Makes the lives of many people misori-
vblo

-
, nnd often loads to wm-dostruction.

Wo know of no remedy for dyspepsia
inoro successful than Hood's Snrsapar
illu. It nets gently , yet surely nnd-
ollkiontly , ton OH the Btomuah nnd other
organs , removes the faint feeling ,
croatoa n good nppotitocures headache ,
nnd refreshes the burdened mind. Give
Hood's Sarsuparilhv u. fair trial. It will
do you good.

BIG GAMES AT POKER.

Courting Fickln Fortune on llio River
Yearn A o.

The passengers who travel the Cum-
berland

¬

those days seldom are reminded
o ( the exciting scenes witnessed around
the gambling tables on the boats which
traversed the stream thirty years ago
says the Nashville American. Gam-
bling

¬

in thosa days was heavy oven in
the Cumberland , and old rivoi1 men re-
tain

¬

recollections of them which they
never tire of repeating to choice coter ¬

ies , hut it was on the Mississippi that
the Ideal gambler flourished.

For years gambling on the Mississippi
has been a theme written upon and rout
with interest. How the iuenl plantot
got through with his patrimony ; how
sixty or seventy bales of cotton or fif-

teen
¬

colored people changed hands in n
few hours ; but the gambler is always
portrayed ns n slender , lithe ana woll-
lormod

-
youth , with black hair , dark

eyes , high boots and ft dirk , n dashing
cavalier sort of a follow that woul (
brook no insult. The bhilT , goodna-
turedgoeasy man of about thlrty-livo
that did the winning , has been ignored
Gambling was heavy , and all the larg (

cotton and passenger packets luu
forward ot the cabin n room about 20 bj
25 (cot , called the social hall. This 1ml-

waa lit ted up in the most luxurious
8tylo , with a barjchaira and cardtables-
At these tables all day and night the
planters , river merchants and officers
wore wont to tempt fortune. The favor-
ite game was draw poker ; but in those
times the gentlemen would bet on any
thing , from what kind of n Hsh a man
would catch on his line to a stoiuubou
race , nnd the more n man lost the big
per lion ho was. Even now gambling
It carried on to n great extent on nl
rivers , especially on the Red and III !

nola rivers.
The most successful gamblers in ante

bolluui days were George Brooks am-
"Bullotneck" Greou , so-called from K

bullet that lodged in His. nook. Tills
latter gentleman played at nnd won in-

llio biggest game over played on tlto-
Mississippi. . It was a gatno of draw
poker between himsoll and throe other
planter * . Green had about 120.000 on-

board tlio boat , and the other follows
had over-sized his pile , and the gamu
was $100 ante with no limit. Green
hold u remarkable hand , and had
staked his last dollar , but
still no one would "call" him.-
So

.
, motioning the raptain of the

vessel to htm , ho asked for n loan , as he
did not want to rtm out of the game.-
To

.

this the captain iiH ontod , knowing
Green to bo u very wealthy man , and ho
told the elork to lot him have any
amount. When these preliminaries
wore HOttlod the players wont on raising
the stakes until $1200,000 wore on the
board , when one of the players called ,
nnd Green deliberately laid the cards
facedown on the table and said : ' 'Uoys-
if I win this pot I will never turn an-

ther
¬

card ; " then "showed up" four aces
ml a king , a hand that can't bo beat ,
s a matter of course , winning. It is-

stimated that this man won ovorUoO-
00

, -
at cards.

The gamblers in the days of slavery
heated , nnd when ho did and was dis-
ovcred

-
at it , ho could bo found in a few

ninnies with a bowlc knlfo or a bullet
n him , more likely the former , for
hen it was a favorite weapon , used
vlth great dexterity , being thrown by-
jxperts over twenty foot and driven
hrough a mark on a two-inch plank ,

t is very seldom that a giimo was
ilayed withdut every participant hav-
ng

-
his bowloor revolver on the table ;

jut now the players are on the buncor-
doif. . and the ones they swindle less
ervy. Who that have 'lived in those
oars and the present will not declare
or Monte Carlo days-

.It

.

is by copying after nature that man
; ets best results. Dr. Jones' Rod Clover
'onio is nature's own remedy , is-

juroly vegetable , can bo taken by the
no.st delicate. Cures all stomach , kid-
icy and liver troubles. CO cents. Good-
nan Drug company ,

Hnnkcs for n Dollar ,

Washington Critic : IIo sat On a-

jafayolto square bunch , n wooden tooth-
pick

¬

hold meditatively between his
eoth , the picture o' a clubman who had

dined well-
.Shullling

.

down one of the graveled
uithu was a man a tramp. Ho passed
ho clubman , eyeing him closely , and
tailing in the gloom of a near-by tree ,
ookcd back to whore the clubman sat
ind then retraced his slops-

."Your
.

pardon , sir , " the tramp said in
huskv voice , "will you give mo a little

advicoi1-
""Weil , what is itV" the clubman asked ,

a shade of annoyance showing in his
jood naturcd features , for , like most
leavy diners , ho disliked anything that

savored of business after dinner. Be-
sides

¬

, ho thought the man but a beggar
ind disliked his not approaching the
natter directly-

."I'll
.

take but a minute of your time ,

sir , if you'll listen to mo. I catno to
Washington two months ago to got a-

jovornmont position. As you see , I-

'ailed.'
. For the last eight days up to-

ast night I have been drunk. I nave
)eon a drinker all mv life , but I never
drank so much nor so steadily before. I
woke up this morning with the sun
shining in my face through the trees of-

a park. My clothes wore pawned and
replaced with these rags , my wateh ,
money , everything gone for drink.-

"Did
.

you over have manlaapotuV-
No ; I can see that you haven't. Well ,
[ have. Two hours ago I felt it coining
on mo. You can see , " holding up a
tremulous hand , "how unstrung my
nerves are. I can almost see the devils
now as they tighten their lingers on-
my throat. And the thirst thirst that
nothing but alcohol will qnonch. You
can not imagine what it is to feel your-
self

¬

potrillod , powerless , dead to every-
thing

¬

but pain , while lizardsantstonds ,
worms , snakes , everything slimy , are
twisting , wiggling , squirming over
you , gumming your eyes together , fill-
ing

¬

your oars with horrible sounds ,
while every joint in your body is rucked
and twisted until it seems ready to come
apart. Your brain on fire , your throat
parched and swollen , and the hot , fetid
breath of devils in your face as they
taunt you with great llagons of liquor ,
held just out of your roach. God , sir !

This and a thousand times this I have
felt , and feel coming over mo again-

."I
.

asked you for advice. Well , I've
got a quarter in my pocket. I can got
a bed for a quarter , or J can got a pint
of whiskey that will keep mo out of
roach of those devils to-night , until I
can get to sleep. But where could I-

sloepi1 If I got a bed I can't Bleep un-
less

¬

I have something to drink. You
see why 1 ask your advice. "

When the tramp began his story the
clubman wore a look of wearied indif-
ference.

¬

. But the tramp talked quickly
nnd excitedly , with jerky , expressive
gestures , his hollow eyes fixed on the
clubman's every look and every motion ,
lending strength to what ho said , until
the clubman seemed fascinated. As the
tramp finished ho got up from the bench
and shook himself like a man ridding
his mind of an unpleasant day dream-

."Ugh
.

, man , you ought to bo an actor.-
Hero's

.
50 cents. No , hero's a dollar ,

and for God's sake don't talk to mo any-
more about your delirium tromons.-
Ugh.

.
. "

And the tramp shuttled off through
the deepening gloom , and as ho passed
into the glare of the electric light in
front of the treasury , the dollar and the
quarter jingled merrily in his pocket.-

IIo
.

was an ox-actor.

Ail Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AUIETINK OINTMENT

Is only put up In largo two ounce tiu boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for old sores ; burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively cure all kinds of pile-
s.AskforthoOIUQlNAn

.
ABIETINE OINT-

MENT.
¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 5
cents per box by mail iiO cents-

.Itismnrok.

.

. ' "Wcighlm ; Machine.
London Figaro : * Close by the side of

Prince Bismarck's bath is a weighing
chair , covered with rod velvet , of the
most modern constructionand the great
German minister never fails to "try his
weight" at least once a day , or to record
the result of his trial in the small dairy
ho keeps attached by a string to the
arm of the weighing chair for the pur-
pose.

¬

. There was a tlmo when the prince
scaled the somewhat Gargantuan weight
of 257 pounds , but "much has happened
since then , " ns his late fried Lord Bea-
couslleld

-
once remarked. And among

other things the prince has taken not to-

"Banting ," but to a more recent system
of dealing with one's "too , too solid
llesh. " Thanks to determined perse-
verance

¬

in the system , the German
chancellor was last Friday ublo to an-
nounce

¬

at the breakfast table , hi a tone
of triumph , that ho that morning onlv
weighed 100 pounds. Europe , which
has such a deep interest in Prince Bis-
marck's

¬

continued life and good health ,
will do well , if possible , to secure for
information a dally return of the
weights recorded in the chancellor's
little dairy.-

In

.

another column of this issue will bo
found un entirely new and novel speci-
men

¬

of attractive advertising. It is one
of the neatest over placed in our paper
and we think our readers will be well
repaid for examining the SUlTOSii: >

display letters in the advertisement of
Prickly Ash Bitters.

Tti sttpprlor p.irollonro proven Jn millions of-
iomo ror mom fhnn n tmnrter of fi et-ntttry. It

by tin t'lillxil Ftntui novrrmno'it. . Rn-
hrtliMhoiMs nf tli front t'nlvnriltlps ni

IIP B'ronKiMt pnrpHt. nnd mn t healthful , nr ,
'rlro's ( 'roam llnlctnir Powder 1o > * noV contain
mtnontn. HTP nr nl'i'n. '' on'v' In cans ,

i ; IIAKINfl TOWDKItfO.
chlraeo. SU.I-

.oulaCALIFORNIA !

TIIK LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.IC-

ONUY

.

! TlAHTE-
EDcurz

-

tATARRHO-
BOVILIXCALJ

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale b-

yGoodman Drug Co.

The best and enrest Etmeily for Cue of
all diseases catued by any derangement of
the Liver , Kidney *, Stomach and Doweb-

.Dyipcpfia
.

, Sick Headache , Conctlpation ,

Bilious Complaint* and Malaria of oil klnda
yield wadlly to the beneficent Influence of-

It te.ptKBtto tha taste , tones np the
system , restores nnd prsierrcs health-

.It
.

U purely Vegetable , and cannot fall to-

prora beaefleUl , both to old and yonng.-

As
.

a Blood Purifier It Is iroperlor to all
Sold BTerywher * at 11.00 a bott-

le.EXHAUSTED.VITALITY

.

mnr SCIENCE or LIFE , tbe
great MetUcal Worlc of the

aga on Manhood , Nerroui nnd-
Thyslcsl Dcblllfy , Trcmaturo
Decline , Errors of Youth , au J-

thcunloUlmlserloconscquonf
thereon , SOO pages 8 TO, US-

prcscrliitlous for all dUeas
Cloth , fall gilt , only 1.00 , bj
mall , sealed , lllustrath o B.iiniilo freo to all young
and middle aped men. Send now. Tlio Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to thu autuor by the Na-

tional Medical Association. Addreu I' . O. box
1893 , Ho ton , Mans. , or Dr. W. II. 1'AIIKKU , grnd-
uatoof Harvard Wedlcal College , 23 yean'i ractco-
in

!

llostoii , who m y Ijo consulted confldcntlally-
Sieclnlty , DlteoJiCS of Man. Office No. 4 L'ull'.ucb sU

21.829850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped durine the pant
two years , without a drum *
mor In our employ. Nootlior
IIOUBO In thu world can truth-fully

-
malio such a allowing.

Ono mioiit (dealer uulyl
wanted lu euch town.

I soio cr tcAomc DRUCCIS-
TS.R.W.TANSILL&C0..55

.

Slate SI.rhlc-

.iQnRTJPTTJH13
IPoiiltlTvlycurtain60 iiajtbjltr.-
Trtt

.
( > , comblnKl.M..ranlc'

(Hli-
c'onlf OR9 Inttio world ffeiicraUnif

continuous KlKtriotf ttagnrtia'. Sclcntine , 1owerful. Durable,_ . . luid tn c'lTe. Arold frauds ,
.t* Oror 0.OOO cnrtd. 6 Ddbtamr rorpai rihli

AI.BO ELJCOfRIC IIEI.TS FOR D1MEAHKS.
Dt HfJRNE. IMVUIOH. 191 WUA1M AYZ. .

TtljO hnsfjlvcnunlvcr.
sal catlufuctlon In the
cure ot Gonorrhtt'3 nnd-
Olert. . I prescribe It anil
feel uf e I n rccoinmcaU-
ln

-

It to all ufTcr rs.-

A.

.

. J. CTOSEIt , M.D. ,
Docotur , II-

I.rnicc.oi.ou.
.

.
Trad Bold by-

JtniCIQUS AND PtHSISTtHf-
Advertlalng boa altrujs IIOVCQ
successful.Bcforo placing any
Newspaper Advertising consul
LORD & THOMAS,

41 U t QuiolDk SUt.t, CHICAGO.

Farm Loans
LOWEST RATES !

AND BEST TERMS1It-
espoiulble reprcsentatlvon wanted. Cull or-

vrrltu us.
BURNHAM , TREVI-rrT& MATTIS ,

Dcatrlc * NelirMka.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES
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CHICAGO , KOCIC8UANO & PACIFIC.-
Leave.

.
. 'Arrive-

.ANo.l4
.

4X: ( p.iu.lD No.2 8:20: a. m.
1J No. 2 0:45: p.m. A No. 13. . . . 11:30: a, m.
C No. n 0l"i: am.0 No.fi 5:46 p. m.
A No. 4 9:40a.m.A: No.3 B:60: p. in.0 Des Motnos Accommodation.

0 lcs Molnes Accommodation.
CHICAGO If NOKTHWKSTUUN.-

A
.

U:40a.: m-
.ANo.8

. No. 3 8:15: a.m-
.ANo.7

.
4:0.: ) p.m.-

A
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ANo.fi
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tod.NORTHWESTERN

.

MILITARY ACADEMY.JO-
CATHlSFa

.
mlle north of Clilcitiro.JMOUl.TY A Full Cors or Kxperlenced In-trnrtn-

M4WlIKMiriUMFlTrC ir> nf Study.
< ! II.ITIis-Un iirpmnM fnr Inntrupllon ,

Health. Homo Coniform , nnrt etirlMInn InNucncei.
.I. II. l'l AVIIM > .V , Nupl. IllclilandTurk. III. Semi rorCatRlOKii-

e.G

.

.
ikiitth Wllllainstown. llerkshlre county ,

Mtt . A private school for boyi. Prepare for
eollL'RU. sclontltlcHchool or huslncs' . Kortysov-
enth

-
year begins llnirsdny , September Wttt.

For catalogue address UIX ) . JIIIJ.S ,
I'rlucipal.

Morgan Park Military Academy
The Host lloyn' Uonrdlns School in the West.

Sixteenth year begins Sout. 1Jth. Sc nil for cnta-
lojjuetoCAl'T.

-
. Kl ). N. KlltK TALCUTr , Supt. ,

JlOllOAN I'AIIK , COOK Co. , 111. .

Bettie Stuart Institute S Ai.'fe
Will runinit'iica lt 21 t year -optember 12ih , ltri. . Ad-
vantiitfoi unsurpaioud. llornn comfort * : careful
traiuliiK. A | |ij) to Mrs. M. McKKK Hunt * , Principal.-

Uounllni

.

) . : V*
School for tllrls and Vnnnir l i 1lei. l'orH _
catahwio nddre s U. Til A VKll. l.Ij. It. , mz a

Morgan 1'ark , Ill.or ii Mitdlsou bireet, CWcugo , III ,

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE
FREEHOLD , NEW JERSEY.-

4"th
.

year. For catnlo ucR send to ItEV. A. G.
CHAMUliliS, A. II. , 1'riuclpal-

.pnKicsicii.r.

.

. JIU ITAH
J. I'feksKllI-on-lliKldon.N. Y , Send for catal-

ogue.
-

. JNU.il. TH.DIi.N.JI.l ) . M.A. . Principal-

.S'

.

'T. JOHN'S JIlLITA'n'Y SCHOOL ,
MANLinH. N. Y.

Civil Knslneerhitf. ( [ InssluH.-
UT

.

, HKV. K. 1)) . HUNTINdTON. Piuslilcnt.-
la.

.
. Cou.V. . ; Supo'rlutendetit'

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW , BS term
.

be-
Sept. ID.

¬

wi'or circulars address II. Doom , Chicago , 11-

1.JllATEFUI

.

(
..COMFOR-

TlNO.Epps's
.

Cocoa
BREAKFAST.-

"Hr
.

a tlioroiiKti knowlcilro of the nittural laws
which iroreni the dperutlmii of dUeilhm and on
tiltluu. mnd by n winilul aiJiilltatlon uf the nue prop-
crtleiiot

-
well-nolpctiHl Cocbn , .Mr. Kpp lia > iiruvldetour breaVfut uthlei wltn a dHllrately Havurfit borer

RKO vruich may ave u many litary doctor * ' lillN. D| 3 hy the JurtlcUras use ot inch nrtfrlf * of illet Hint n-

conitUutfon may be grailuully built uu until ttruneenough to re lit urury tendency to ilUcuse. Hunrtrixliof luttla inulndles ara nnatlnK nrouml us
ready to attack whurnver tliara l > a wiuik iiolnt. W
limy escape niuuv u ratal tmlt by keppliiK ourselves
well fortined with pure bloort and aproporlr nourItlied Irurao. " OlTll K nrlco Gniotto.

Jlailo Blmply with botllnz water or milk , gold only
In half pound tins by Grocers , labeled Ihui :

TAWTQPPPQ 9, PD IlomwopatliloChcmlatB
JAUlLUlirro a LUi LONDON ,

. HOWTOAOT ,
ihcKxlKMtQiKl Pr .

laitart DeclliHi and r'onrtlnntl dlKir-

.HAtSTON

.

CO.l l >'

FOUNTAIN-BRA.irr> e-
B CUT AND T LUOI-noomovably

-

Ui * Bei-

t.r

.

.

THE
The incrcnso in tlio s.ilo of our Dross Shirts since wo introduced the "Nebraska , '

brand , has boon enormous and wo nro justified in claiming that our wonderful success
in this specialty has no paraloll.

The popularity of the "Nebraska" shirt is simply duo to its superior quality in goods

and make and the unprecedented low prices. These shirts are made and put up express-

ly

-

for us. They are all cut lengthwise of cloth , are full size , and every shirt te careful-

ly

¬

examined before being placed in stock.-

We

.

have three qualities of unlaundriod shirts. Our 80c shirt is made of good muslin ,

linen bosom , reinforced front , patent extension sleeve and back facing.
Our 60c is made of Now York mills muslin , 3-ply fine linen bosom , full roinfoaood-

'ront and back , patent extension facings and full felled seams.

Our 70c shirt is made of best New York mills muslin , extra fine linen bosom , full re-

inforced

¬

front and back , patent extension facings , felled seams , hand made button holes.
Our Lnnndricd Shirts lib 05c , 95c and 1.25 are fully ns good as those other houses are selling for $1 ,

1.50 and $2-

.Wo
.

are selling this season an elegant pique bosom , opoti front Shirt at ?1 ; it ciinnot bo matched clso-

wliproTor
-

less than 2. ,

' We have just opened the handsomest assortment of French ,
Scotch and Domestic Flannel Shirts , in new patterns , for fall wear.
These goods have no superior in quality , make and fit , and we sell
them from 25 to 50 per cent cheaper than any other house in town.-

Wo

.

still have a good assortment of sixes of those line Linen Collars warranted 2100 linen and con-

tinue
¬

to sell tht'in at Cue per less than one-third their value. Only one to each customer.

Our fall stock of Hats is in. It is the grandest collection of Hats
ever shown under one roof-

.Cor.

.

. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Burlington
* Route ?

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska *

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omalia propsr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Far n am Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street-

.IBurljnglSn

.

Burlingfon-

RoufB
jt t -

Certified Checks , Payable at Sight on ( he
Puget Sound National Bank Given as

Security for Money Invested.-

To

.

those desirous cfnuylnz property on tlmo , wo-
offnr the follimlntzWe will allow from 3 montlio-
lo 5 years time , according to the land you selects
Wo cliaruo neither premium nor Interest cm time.

, and will tflvn yon a warranty deed.VuKuymcntB lit $ 'iU and tiU that ani nllUIn n radius
of two anil a half miles of thu postotllce , w
quire only It) per cent , ai an earnert money and n-
wlllKivocertlUed check fur tlio lull nrmmntol each
and erery sulxequent pHyment. Tlieclii'Ck If drawn
by the I'uiiDt Sounil National bank and Is made pay-
.ableatviulit

.
und you can draw your money ut any

time tlioucli liy KodoInK you forfeit your rUrhts to
purchase land , .Mako your Income , no uiatterfcow-
mallearn somettiliiir. Transcontlnentitlrnllroad-

saioheadlnxforbeattle , and maniilacturliiRlsllour'i-
RlnnK' (Jenoral conimerra Uln n ftateof substan-
tial proxrusilun. The dally papers are tilled with
neeountunf nrir rnterprlnes. Cald carmind linire-
can. . circle Seattle. Addre COOK A MOO1CK.
Who have the 1AU(1KST( 1'ltUl'KUTY LlhT I-

nSEATTLE. . W. T.

The larKest. faitest unj Hum in ilia world.
PaiienKer accomruodatlous unexcelled.-

DEVONIA

.. . A ! . 2T in I ETHIOPIA. . . . . . .heut. 1'thC-

lIIC.tMHIA.Sept. 1st I AM-IKIHIA.Sept. VIA
Kl'itSKsniA. 'b cpt. Hth 1 E VON l A.Hept.Kitb-

NKWYOIIKTO l.lVEKl'UUli VIA yUKKSHTOWW-
.Tbo

.

Celebrated I ijirRost and llneit l'a - Popt. Mh-
Hti aruihlp | scnger Htfanier In ] OtT. Srd

C1TV OH1 IIOMB the World. I OCT. 81t
Saloon puisaEQ to niaizow. Dcrry , Uvcruool.ItolfuBt
or (jHccnstown , jju und ujivrardi iier ( .la i:
crs. liU und upwards for clly of Homo , Hi cond-cluit
!. . llnlurn ttukeU at reduced rutva uiailo avnllablo
lor I'Hbur runic. otTurlnc oiciirtlnnHt * tliu i rWiuKO-
of seclni : the North and Kouth of Ireland.the 111 v era
Mertvyand pktumijuu Clyde , ftei'rairii IJU. Anchor
Line draft * payable free of chariie , tuld nt lowest
rates , r'orbookuf toura , ticker * yr lurtlier Inloruiu-
tlon

-
apply to-

nEUDEIlGON BEOS. , 72 La Salle St. . Chicago.-
Or

.
to any of our local acanti. t

PEERLESS DYES

North 10th Street , Between Bin.ioy and Wirt Sts. , Onmhii.

Commencing THURSDAY EVE'NG. , AUG. 3O

Siege of Sebastopol
THE GRANDEST OF

MILITARY SPECTACULAR CONCEPTIONS
Invented and produced by Pain & Sons , of London and New York. Tlicarle & Cooper

Managers , Realistic bombardment of forts , by boats , on an iinmenkc Artifi-
cial

¬
Lake. Tf rridc Assault of Fortress by All-

ies.PERFORMERS
.

350 350
Correctly costumed and excellently drilled as Russian Soldjer* , Cossacki , French

and English troops and marines , Turks , Sardinians , etc.

MARVELOUS PERFORMANCES
By specially engaged artists , Russian athletes , Swordsmen , etc. The whole to

conclude with

$1,000 FIREWORKS DISPLAY.
Consisting of the latest novclties.Manhattan Beach Aerial and Aquatic Pyrotichnics

Music by Sabastopol Military Band.
Admission 50c ; - - Reserved Seats , 75c

SACRED HEART ACADEMIES ,

Under the Direction of the Religious of the Sacred Heart.

BOARDING SCHOOL SELECT Day SCHOOL
PARK PRACE , OMAHA. ST. MARY'S AVE. , OMAHA.Opens Wednesday , September 6th , 1888

Opens Mondny , Sept. 3d-

.TUllMSAccordlnj

.
THUMB Hoard. Washing. TulUoii In Kngllsh

and French , Instnimeutul Music anil usootUooks , per seBbion ot tlvo mouths , S150.00 , ; to Oradca of titudles.-
I'ainUng.

.
. Drawing , Shorthand. Oormau. Italian , Vocal Music. Harp, Violin , etc. . are extra

IMTerenee of religion U no obstacle to the adiiiik" '
of-

MAUAMB L. DU 'MONT , Superioress of l) x AcaJemy , St. Mary's Avg. , Omftho , N b.

' <** i f ' V 1.


